Protective effect of colostrum in Mycoplasma pneumoniae infection induced in infant mice.
The immunological responses and mechanism of maternal immunity in Mycoplasma pneumoniae infection of mice were investigated. ICR female mice, 4 weeks old, and infant mice, 2 to 4 days old, were infected with M. pneumoniae. Anti-M. pneumoniae antibodies in serum and colostrum were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The specific IgG antibody production persisted for 9 months or longer in both the young and infant mice. These infected mice were protected from rechallenge with M. pneumoniae. In addition, the infected dams conferred passive immunity on their offspring. The infant mice born to uninfected normal dams were protected from the challenge with M. pneumoniae when fed by infected foster dams. Conversely, the infant mice born to infected dams were not protected from the challenge with M. pneumoniae when the infants were fed by uninfected dams. The specific IgG antibody appeared in serum of infant mice inoculated orally with M. pneumoniae-infected mouse serum and the infants were protected from challenge with M. pneumoniae, while the infants given protein A-absorbed serum were not protected from the challenge. These results suggest that one of the factors involved in the resistance of infant mice to M. pneumoniae infection is the specific IgG antibody present in the colostrum rather than the result of transplacental transfer.